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1. The following information has been received from a
rei.an,e source:-

-On Thursday, 31 May 1979, at dpm, at the Whits Horee
Public House, Church Street NW10, the North-West London
District of the Socialist Workers Party held an,aggregate
meeting, under the chairmanship of Privacy_ ;.bout fort/-
five persons attended.

1. The main speaker for tr./. evening was Demean MALLiS, who
discussed 'the perspectivseof the me after the Comma
Election'. After claiming that the Labour Party had obtained
less votes in this year's Qeneral hlection than at any other
since 1134. he said that the wise tf the SWP during the next
few sonthr Locluded the reerwiting of es many as possible of
the trade union delegates attending_the_.ftenli and Pile Conferemos
in Manchester on 23 .4ine 1 )7'). Privacy__ j and Privacy 1(11
member from Warrington SWF) told hnw they had
factories within the North-West London District's area and how
they had persuaded the unions concerned to send delegates to the
Manchester conference. They also disclosed that, to gain entry
to a large number of these factories, they had announced that
they were froa the 'TUC Publicity Department' o: an 'American
fact-finding delegation'.

Privacy._ .1 arta i Privacy  were then maniatoual y4- L. ,
elected to represent the District at the next SW? Party :ouncil
at tht end of June.

before the close r)f the meeting, Privacy_ a teacher
froa Acton, asked for as much support as possible for the
funeral of Blair PEACE on 13 June 1979 (a leaflet issued by

he Friends of Blair Peach Committee' is attached)."

6. Persons identified as being present:-

Privacy
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L.

0.

Privacy

R7 642/79/161

Privacy

Privacy

Durwan HALMS '• a' I,

Privacy

7. The Friends of Blair Peach Committee has previously
bran mentioned in connection with the Soc.alist Workers
Party. Blair PEACH Is the subject of H7 1..02/78/25i
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.L.R_A_NAILJDAs_ al.r 14 1,W PEACH COmMITTi: I
WTI USX Buce;Trm ?WV 4,̂ 4414,,,*

It • in April 23rd that Plair Peach died from head wounds received luringa p, 0 charge nn demmtstratore walking home from an anti-National Frontdemc:.vtration in .7outhell.

The Frees ci:Tcare to have forgotten the whole incident. At the seernd .neetingof the Irwuest ay 24th, the police applied for another adjourn. ent -again suer-en:fully. Until July 17th. friends of Blair Peach re!ect thesedelsvinfs tactics, whi h are designed, not only to otetruct the eotsblishingof the real circumstances of Blair's death, 1)ut oleo 4 .) allow 'he wholeissue to pass out of everyone's thoughts. Police enoeiries sees to be takinga lons tine to bear fruit despite the hundreds of state-.ents collected inSouthall, all of which testify to the violence of the 'clic* there on theday of Blair's death, and many of which state die- T.1y that Blair wasviciously attacked by the police in Orchard Avenue.
Furthermore, there has teen no proareos on the dotting up of a publicdhrpite calls from }lair', on union, the rational Union ofTetchere and the TUC. Already, in tho House of Commune it has been ststedcuite clearly that the whole question of a publio enoulry will have to waituntil fter the police enquiry. But, 151 MP* have so far tacked t-r call fnrde public erqulry.

WEveryore lu the right to know the answers to three crucial questionskilled Blair Peach and why 't
g n-oit were the activities of the police, espeeially the Special
ratrol Iroup, in Southall, on April 23rd
'hat orders were ;ivetn and by whom ?

The FFI:3 OF ULU COMMITTVE mike YOU to help get the answers to these
uestione and to help keep the whole matter in the public eye.

This bulletin suggests lose courses of action that you can take. They may
foes trivial - they will not be if thousands of people get cracking on them.This is not an exhaustive list - feel free to improvise.

wpot OF IT POLLO'ING !AV S TOD DOVE $0 7AR 9
tt Put a motion through your union branch, eerd is a suggested form of words

"This branch expresses its deepest oondelenceu to the
family A friends of Blair Peach, former president of the
Cast Landon Teachers Actooiation of the National 'wnion of

Teachers, who was killed in Southall on 23rd April, and resolves to
make a donation to the Flair Peach Memorial Fund.
Ve er!orse the deciston of the !VT Executive to call for a full pub-
lic: enquiry into the circurstences of Mr Peach's death and welcome
the initiative of the Southall '..:omnunity and the National Council
for Civil Liberties in establishing an independent committee of encluiry.
V* call on all our menbers to :
a. or rise collections in their workplaces for the hlair Peach

rtmorial Fund
t. circulate the petition cal in- for a full putlic en-uiry
c. secure the maximum attendance at the funeral ceremony

Further we call on the National Executive of our union to :
a. make a substantial donation to the Blair Peach Memorial Fund
b. affiliate to the Anti Nazi League
o. give full suppoft to the calls to disband the Special Patrol

Group and to Wring to justice those responsible for Blair
Peachsa death.

* Phone your lo7dl radio station. Give the facts. Demand answers to the
questions above
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• vrite kr local papers
• Armes 'rest mooting
• 004 OW t* the petition ancl collection sheet in distrPuite them widely •.SOU eivai.r. le bo, writing to t

The Moir Plumb Mosoriel /fund,
c/o Lanrdon Park Sc:eol,
Byron Street,
London EU

• Get ccpies of the fact shoot sponsored bo. the Fast London Teactnre Assoc.of the . .1" and ure them to futther your arrumenta. Available fv°1P.o. ox 151, London VC' or fror the hair Peach Memorial Puled as above.7T11,aze send stamps to cover postage and pecking and • donation tcr-ardeproduction if at all porsitle.
vrits tn your MP domendiar nia/her surmrt for • public enquiryArran * .1in'tats of suitatle in London there have alretOy been picket!.of 'c'o . re 'faro, the ome Officio and the Coroners Court and elsewhere in:tho . try of Acil police stations
err r c for a sneaker from the cropaign to COMO to yosr unlon/tonante ttettoo.etc. ..:pea:cere available froa Friends Ctteta by phoning 01-767 0796 or byart :t! -- to PO Box 1 1, Llnden
dIplic,,to this sheet and spread the cempoign
always pk!:e the petition and other materials out with you - to the put, toll,, work etc
ret rt..11 at any trade union functions or oontsunity funotione in yourarea t: et the petition stetted and to collect money Ste.' a Contact your local Rock against gaolss group to organise a fund raiserwit,. to

Plair'r funeral will be on June 15th. Pleas, try and sot sir*ryono wtosupnorts our canpairn to attend. This is the filet occasion we will have hadto n o a ueusive statement to the authorities iPat we are doterminod to• floler murderers to juetice.
details ,lea ctill to be announced but those ere 'te crucial ones tA..nramt.le Phoenix School, Bow Road, London F5 at 2pmProcession to East London Comotery

ho banners
should ails to get everyone in your workplace to cons out, but if that Ittetseems ab-urd, them please ooncontrete on getting as marl, as you can.The authorities are oLvioutly hoping the lone delay will have made peopleforget. 'le must show them that we haven't forgotten and that we have notention of forgetting.

YOU 1,1-.7rD ZLLP TO ORGANISE OR further information or you can be of anyassistance, however limited it may se.7 to riu, tten pie's., contact
TilE r107:TDT. OF ?LAIR PEACE commiNTE ty writing to sFriends, 12. Upper Tooting Road, SW 17 or phoning 01-767 0796
TF.E T- 717 rfo ACT IS NO4 

BL.ir Pcch .as an astive anti-racist, a trade -nioniet end a socialist.That is why he waft 1111ted. Eis friends will tot forget t:ie.
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